
TRUTH I I
. CONFERENCE

Wuk Z. C. M. I.

Ouk-of-To- wn Visitors are
cordially invited to

call on us.
Our handsome store will be a center of attraction during Confer-
ence time. You will be interested in the display of new Spring and
Summer goods, Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists, etc. the newest cre-

ations in the latest fabrics. In addition, attractive price reduc-
tions will be made in nearly every department of the Store.

Among the Special Atractions will be
found Millinery, Silks, Dress Goods, t
Ladies' Gloves, Linens and Napkins,
Graduation and Summer Dress Ma-

terials, Remnants, Hosiery and Un-

derwear.

The Styles of the hour in spring Wc arc now showing the new
and summer clothing for men, Spring Styles in Shoes, the
boys and children, exccpional- - latest styles and effects from
ly attractive, Beautifully fin- - the leading manufacturers of
islicd, stunning effects. Also a the country. A splendid show- -

fine line of Hats and Gents ing of most te styles
Furnishings. & patterns at reasonable prices.

I Where You T P II IZ m UK Get the Best , J . Til l
OUR DRUG STORE IS AT 112-11- 4 MAIN STREET.

ELIAS MORRIS & SONS CO, I
DECORATION DAY IS ONLY H
SIXTY DAYS AWAY

NOW is the time to attend H
to your CEMETERY WORK I
Call and examine our stock of H
Mantels, Grates and Monuments H

Elias Morr; & Sons Co I

WALKER'S STORE I
Elegant Linen Robes B

Every one heavily embroidered in white. The prettiest assortment H
wc'mc; ever shown at $15.00 to $18.00 each. Monday and while they H
last, your choice at H

$9.75 I

The Baltimore is a splendid frag- - H
rant cigar Union, clear Havana H
filled and and made. H

Wc arc the agents. H
RIEGER & L1NDLEY, H

. . The Whiskey Merchants. H
, Your cijinr dealer carries the H

Halliukvrc, M

be better for every man to do as 1

do.'
" That man was hel) ing to build up

the system wc have today. Pulpits

arc full of men who can give the rca-s.o-

for the troubles of the Jews in

ages past, but they have no concep-

tion of the affairs of the present. The
reason men cannot point out the fail-

ures of the present is due to intellec-

tual barrenness and self-intere-

There can only be a complete horizon

vhen we take in the. city, the state,
the country and the world.

it " Our captains of Industry seize up-

on privileges without regard to the

clfcct upon the country. The rail- -

loads arc for the people, and the law

says that all shall be treated alike,

but the oil trust exists because it has

had special railroad privileges ovc
its neighbors.

"The public owns the streets and

, wants its rights. But the Consolidated
J Gas company gives us the poorest

H 10 service and highest prices, and acts

K as if it was working in its own pri- -

K vale dooryard. There could hardly be

Hj a more vulgar and unscrupulous be- -

B trayal of trust. Any one who tries
H to use our institutions for private
H gain is immoral and unpatriotic.

H " In the legislature it is the same

thing. It is put to private uses, and
if the public objects it is consigned

to perdition. Men who build fortunes

contrary to bad laws show bad judg-

ment. Wc are paying a great price

for our lack of commcrci.il integrity
i.i the threatened bitterness of those
who feel themselves wrongd.

" When wc accfcpf things as they
pre we strengthen rather than" weaken

the system wc confuse our values
woefully. Mental dullness to the

ical things about us is the greatest
danger to the nation

" Men in high places arc calling out
because the president draws atten-

tion to collusions between corpora-

tions; they object to the exposure of

the meat trust and talk of the 'man

with the muck rake.' The men who

call out arc pessimists, though they
call themselves the optimists.

" I believe this is the most hopeful

time the world has ever known. The
world grows better us men with in-

telligence who sec the truth come for-

ward. Men arc not agreeable who

sci the world by the ears, but if the

world is to be better it must be ex-

posed when there is anything to ex- -,

pose. We may be silent if it docs

good, but if not, it is the worst of

cowardice."


